P ropofol is widely used for both inpatient and outpatient anesthesia. Because propofol is highly hydrophobic, it is manufactured in a nutrient-rich emulsion called Intralipid that is white in appearance, containing soy bean oil, egg phospholipids, and glycerin. Shortly after propofol was introduced, investigators found its clinical use problematic because of microbial contamination. The Food and Drug Administration mandated addition of antimicrobial preservative, but the complication of infection persisted. 1, 2 Investigators found that the improper handling of opened vials and reuse of syringes resulted in log-rhythmic growth at 6 hours, even in the presence of EDTA. 3, 4 Thus, manufacturers' directions for use include discarding propofol after 6 hours of opening the vial or filling the syringe.
a For continuous IV infusions, manufacturers recommend discarding tubing and any unused portion of propofol after 12 hours. Loftus et al. 5, 6 found that microorganisms from anesthesia providers' hands and equipment commonly serve as significant sources for IV stopcock contamination associated with anesthesia delivery. However, these studies were limited to the intraoperative period only and did not investigate whether the use of nutrient-rich medications, such as propofol, increased contagion levels postoperatively.
Newly opened IV sets are sterile on removal from packaging, but quickly become at risk for bacterial contamination during anesthesia through repetitive interactions in the course of medication delivery with improper handling. The incidence of propofol syringe contamination in the operating room and intensive care unit (ICU) has been reported to be 4.8% to 6.0%. [7] [8] [9] Additional studies have shown contamination to be evident in 8% to 11% of syringes, even when propofol is drawn up according to the manufacturer's guidelines. 10, 11 Despite these known acute care contamination rates, the longer term risk of IV stopcock bacterial contamination after routine propofol anesthesia remains unexamined.
Although IV tubing sets remain connected to patients after propofol anesthesia, dead spaces may harbor growing bacterial contaminants, even in the absence of visible residual propofol. We hypothesized bacterial growth occurring in these dead spaces could be detected by sampling the IV stopcock after propofol anesthesia and is a potential BACKGROUND: Acute care handling of IV stopcocks during anesthesia and surgery may result in contaminated IV tubing sets. In the context of widespread propofol use, a nutrient-rich hypnotic drug, we hypothesized that propofol anesthesia increases bacterial contamination of IV stopcocks and may compromise safety of IV tubing sets when continued to be used after propofol anesthesia. METHODS: We conducted an in vitro trial by collecting IV tubing sets at the time of patient discharge from same-day ambulatory procedures performed with and without propofol anesthesia. These extension sets were then held at room temperature for 6, 24, or 48 hours. We cultured 50 samples at each interval for both cohorts. Quantitative cultures were done by aspirating the IV stopcock dead space and plating the aspirate on blood agar for colony count and speciation. RESULTS: Positive bacterial counts were recovered from 17.3% of propofol anesthesia stopcocks (26/150) and 18.6% of nonpropofol stopcocks (28/150). At 6 hours, the average bacterial counts from stopcocks with visible residual propofol was 44 colony forming units (CFU)/ mL, compared with 41 CFU/mL with no visible residual propofol and 37 CFU/mL in nonpropofol anesthesia stopcocks. There was a 100-fold increase in bacterial number in contaminated stopcock dead spaces at 48 hours after propofol anesthesia. This difference remained significant when comparing positive counts from stopcocks with no visible residual propofol and nonpropofol anesthesia (P = 0.034). CONCLUSIONS: There is a covert incidence and degree of IV stopcock bacterial contamination during anesthesia which is aggravated by propofol anesthetic. Propofol anesthesia may increase risk for postoperative infection because of bacterial growth in IV stopcock dead spaces. (Anesth Analg 2015;120:861-7)
ANesthesiA & ANAlgesiA Propofol Anesthesia and Implications of Stopcock Contamination indicator for contamination in the IV stopcock. Prior work in vitro by Fukada and Ozaki 12 showed that methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) survived and grew in the dead space of IV stopcocks regardless of whether the propofol formulation contained EDTA or had a continuous acetate Ringer's solution flow rate of 50 mL/h for 24 hours after propofol anesthesia.
We sought to examine IV extension tubing stopcocks quantitatively for presence of aerobic bacteria after ambulatory procedures with or without propofol anesthesia. The primary aim was to determine whether propofol increased the presence of bacterial contaminants at 48 hours. Our secondary aim was to examine whether after propofol anesthesia administration, bacterial contamination (colony forming units [CFU] per milliliter) in IV stopcock dead spaces increased, regardless of whether residual propofol was visible.
METHODS
This was a prospective cohort study of IV extension tubing stopcock dead space (see Fig. 1 ) culturing after propofol and nonpropofol anesthesia. The study was conducted with approval and waiver of informed patient consent from the University of Florida College of Medicine, IRB, application #48-2011. There is no linkable identification of IV extension sets to patient or provider. We reviewed the anesthetic record at time of extension tubing collection to confirm propofol administration and absence of other nutrient-rich infusions such as blood products, platelets, or total parenteral nutrition. The study was blinded to all anesthesia and nursing care providers and absent of all patient identifiers. There were at least 10 different blinded providers in each arm of the study (propofol and nonpropofol), respectively.
Over a 30 consecutive work-day period, IV stopcock extension sets were collected after propofol (same-day ambulatory surgery) and nonpropofol anesthesia (mainly methohexital, administered for cataract extraction and electroconvulsive therapy). Propofol used throughout this study contained preservative EDTA (63323-270-25, APP Pharmaceutical, Schaumburg, IL). All tubing sets in this study included stopcock extension (MX5996, Smith Medical, Dublin, OH). We collected the IV stopcock extension sets after they were removed from patients at the time when the IV sets are typically discarded.
Collected IV tubing was stored at room temperature (20°C) with the roller clamp closed and all IV fluid remaining in the tubing. The tubing was coiled and protected in a biohazard bag for the duration of the holding time. The stopcock was covered with a sterile cap (R2000, B. Braun, Allentown, PA) and stored in a clean, room temperature environment with individual packaging.
The stopcock dead space from both propofol and nonpropofol IV extension sets was sampled at 6, 24, or 48 hours after surgery for a total of 50 samples at each interval. Individual extension sets recovered from propofol and nonpropofol anesthesia were randomized to different holding times. The study was designed to identify differences in bacterial contamination after anesthesia.
Because bacterial growth in propofol is slow at room temperature (beginning after a dormant period of 6 hours), we began our quantitative cultures at 6 hours for baseline values. Each IV extension set stopcock was sampled only once. We adhered to standard precautions for handling of all IV tubing, containers were clearly marked with biohazard labels, and no sharps were included in sample collections.
Bacteremia has been understood to result from catheter colonization at as few as 15 CFU/mL. 13 When blood drawn for quantitative culture from the catheter luminal hub or from peripheral venipuncture contains 4 to 10 times >15 CFU/mL, a catheter-related bloodstream infection is confirmed.
14 Thus, we considered any IV stopcock dead space bacterial counts >120 CFU/mL as a significant bacterial burden. Considering the dynamic nature of bacteria's natural system, we selected an effect size of 50 CFU/mL to ensure an adequate difference at lower counts. Our sample size calculations determined that we needed 50 samples in each group with a large SD of 200, along with type I error of 0.05 and type II error of 0.2.
All IV stopcock dead spaces were cultured in an aseptic environment by removal of the cap and using a sterile micropipette (02-707-135, Fisherbrand, Stephens City, VA) to aspirate the residual volume from the dead space. After tarring a sheep blood agar plate (R01198, Remel, Lenexa, KS) on a 3-digit scale (PE160, Mettler, Toledo, OH), each aspirate aliquot was spread on individual agar plates for culture (aspirates ranged from 25 to 200 μg). Weight in micrograms of aspirate aliquots was noted for quantitative culture calculation. Aspirated volumes were balanced equally with sterile buffer dilution (D699, Hardy Diagnostics, Santa Maria, CA) to a total of 250 μg for equal dispersion of all aliquots across the agar surface by 1-time use of sterile inoculating loop (R641820, Fisherbrand). Laboratory control blanks were also performed with each culture run by inoculating sterile blood agar with 250 μg sterile dilution buffer, and blanks were handled in the same fashion as study samples. Any sample runs with bacteria found on laboratory blanks were invalidated and not included in the study. A total of 320 samples were collected, but 20 samples were discarded due to contaminant colonies on laboratory blanks from that set, leaving a total of 300 samples with 150 in each group (propofol and nonpropofol), respectively. We incubated all blood agar plates at 37°C for 48 hours (630D, Fisherbrand Isotemp, Stephens City, VA) with CFU per milliliter calculated by total colonies present ( Fig. 2 ) divided by weight in micrograms multiplied by 1000 to get CFU per milliliter (correction factor 1000 μgmL approximately density of water) according to standard laboratory methods. 15 Colony morphology was noted, and pure isolates were submitted for speciation via bioMérieux (Vitek 2, Durham, NC). In the decade before mainstream propofol use, clinical studies indicated a low level of IV fluid contamination of 11% yielding microbial contaminants; 16 other studies identified contamination rates as high as 32%. 17 We collected data using an Excel spreadsheet (version 2010, Microsoft, Redmond, WA) and analyzed them with SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). We hypothesized that propofol increases the presence of bacterial contaminants at 48 hours. We modeled the number of bacteria using the administration of propofol anesthesia or nonpropofol anesthesia as the explanatory variable by negative binomial regression due to overdispersion, because the variance was greater than the mean.
Our secondary hypothesis required testing whether post-propofol anesthesia bacterial contamination (CFU per milliliter) in IV stopcock dead spaces increased over time compared with post-nonpropofol anesthesia; we wanted to discern whether there were any significant differences in positive bacteria counts regardless of whether residual propofol was visible. All positive bacteria counts were compared using negative binomial regression with grouping variable (visible propofol, nonvisible propofol, nonpropofol group) as the explanatory variable at each interval. Observed counts in average CFU per milliliter per group and holding times are listed in Table 1 and Figures 3 and 4 . An additional log-linear mixed model with grouping variable with 3 levels, time variable with 3 levels (6, 24, and 48 hours), and time and group interaction were included in the model as fixed effects. Sample id was included as a random effect to account for correlation among measurements from the same sample at different intervals. Post hoc multiple comparisons were performed using Tukey-Kramer method. Diagnostic plots were reviewed to assure validity of the models. Kruskal-Wallis test was used to confirm the differences in counts among the 3 groups.
RESULTS
Positive bacterial cultures were recovered from 17.3% of propofol anesthesia stopcocks (26/150) and 18.6% of nonpropofol anesthesia stopcocks (28/150). Growth of all samples per respective holding times was averaged in CFU per milliliter plus 1 SD (1δ) with subset averages from only positive samples analyzed (Table 1) . At 6 hours, we observed average values for visible propofol in the dead space at 44 CFU/mL and no visible propofol in the stopcock dead space from propofol-receiving patients and nonpropofol-receiving patients at 41 and 37 CFU/mL, respectively. At 24 and 48 hours, the incidence of positive bacterial cultures remained unchanged (Table 1) , but differences in average bacterial counts were readily apparent (Figs. 3 and 4) . When comparing all samples, average bacterial counts at 48 hours for propofol and nonpropofol groups were 472 and 4 CFU/mL, respectively. When comparing only positive samples at 48 hours, averages from the visible propofol group were 5066 CFU/mL, compared with the nonvisible propofol group at 831 CFU/mL and nonpropofol group at 30 CFU/mL. There was no evidence of significant differences among the 3 groups according to the negative binomial regression model or the KruskalWallis test at 6 hours, although there were significant differences among the groups using both methods at 24 and 48 hours (Table 2) .
Log-linear mixed-model analysis performed to compare visible propofol, nonvisible propofol, and nonpropofol groups showed that group and time were significant predictors of the number of bacteria (P values of 0.0005 and 0.006, respectively), although there was no strong evidence of significant interaction between group and time (P = 0.09). Multiple comparison tests using the Tukey-Kramer method showed that there were no significant differences among groups at 6 hours (P = 0.99), but number of bacteria was significantly higher for the visible propofol group than the nonvisible group (P = 0.03) and the nonpropofol group at 24 hours (P = 0.0008). Similarly, number of bacteria observed in the visible propofol group was significantly higher than in the nonvisible propofol and nonpropofol groups at 48 hours (P values of 0.01 and 0.0003, respectively). Table 3 shows P values for differences in bacteria count in visible propofol, nonvisible propofol, and nonpropofol groups at each time 
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A representative set of colonies from each holding interval was submitted for speciation ( Table 4) . Review of microorganisms indicated that sources were most likely skin flora and environmental fomites. The bulk of bacteria recovered were Gram-positive cocci at varying levels of CFU per milliliter. Densities of slower growing bacteria, such as Micrococcus and Kocuria, had only moderate growth after propofol anesthesia compared with higher yields of Staphylococcus, Acinetobacter, and Pseudomonas after propofol anesthesia. The concentration of Intralipid varied widely and was not evaluated in this study; we noted presence or absence of visible propofol in the IV extension set stopcock dead space of patients known to have received propofol via those stopcocks.
DISCUSSION
In our study, we held IV stopcocks in isolation after removal from patients and measured bacterial contaminants up to 48 hours later. At our institution IV tubing sets are changed every 96 hours from time of initial use, except for propofol infusion sets (changed every 24 hours) and total parenteral nutrition sets (changed every 48 hours). In many hospitals, IV tubings are changed immediately after anesthesia in postoperative care units (PACUs), but this is not a patient safety standard. Considering the average patient who receives anesthesia, we wanted to determine whether IV stopcock contamination in the operative period posed subsequent risk if nutrient-rich medications were used during anesthesia. These data are most significant for patients who will continue to have their associated IV connections in place after anesthesia, especially those with longer term access at central lines and peripherally inserted central catheters. We isolated IV tubing sets after same-day surgery to limit possible contamination from subsequent hub interactions to specifically address contamination associated with anesthesia. It is local routine practice to have 1 IV stopcock extension used for all injections. We measured positive bacterial cultures in 16% to 20% of IV stopcocks after propofol anesthesia, compared with 12% to 32% after nonpropofol anesthesia, which is consistent with previous studies that reported ranges of 11% to 32%. 16, 17 Importantly, our study found a significant difference in bacterial density over time in the IV extension stopcocks after propofol anesthesia compared with nonpropofol anesthesia, as seen in the growth curve up to 48 hours (Fig. 3) . It is unknown how many IV sets collected were from ambulatory patients remaining in the PACU beyond the average discharge time of <90 minutes (cursory review of PACU stays overall at these locations during the study period indicated this number to be <10%). This in vitro trial after routine anesthesia allowed comparison of bacterial growth over time after propofol and nonpropofol anesthesia without confounders from subsequent hub use for medication delivery. However, this study does not directly measure the actual bacterial burden experienced by patients in the context of an in-hospital setting.
Neither were the numbers of hub interactions recorded intraoperatively, nor were they noted postoperatively, because this study was blinded to all care providers in order not to detract from usual practices. Regardless of degree of acute care IV access handling and length of procedure, the incidence of contaminated stopcocks between propofol anesthesia and nonpropofol anesthesia was similar. Positive cultures were recovered from IV stopcocks at a rate of 17.3% after propofol anesthesia (26/150) and 18.6% after nonpropofol anesthesia (28/150). This may be biased due to an uninvestigated equivalent number of hub interactions during ambulatory anesthesia or directly observed vigilance of hand hygiene between anesthesia providers. It is expected that ambulatory anesthesia procedures require a much different degree of acute care IV access handling than main operating room procedures, and consequently have different (less) potential for contamination. Yet, baseline quantitative cultures at 6 hours yielded equivalent average bacterial counts from stopcocks with visible propofol (44 CFU/mL), compared with 41 CFU/ mL in those stopcocks with nonvisible residual propofol, and 37 CFU/mL in stopcocks after nonpropofol anesthesia. The fact that there was no detected difference at time 6 hours may have been due to small sample size and skewness with corresponding large confidence intervals.
It is important to note that preservative-containing propofol was used throughout this study and could have reduced contamination within the first 6 hours. Surgery duration for ambulatory procedures in which propofol was used ranged from 1 to 2 hours, with >1 dozen hub interactions compared with less than half an hour for the nonpropofol group, where the total number of drugs administered ranged from 2 to 6 with less than a dozen hub interactions in total. This difference may render the former an inappropriate control group considering the varying degrees of acute care IV handling, but the incidence of contamination and average baseline counts were similar among all groups at 6 hours. The fact that the IV sets in this study had no other nutrient-rich infusions (i.e., 
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Propofol Anesthesia and Implications of Stopcock Contamination blood products, platelets, and total parenteral nutrition) supports the hypothesis that propofol alone can contribute to increased bacterial counts and to the risk of iatrogenic infection after propofol anesthesia. Recent "Scrub the Hub" campaigns 18 encourage anesthesiologists to follow best-practice guidelines for disinfection of IV hubs with isopropyl alcohol before syringe or infusion tubing connection. A direct relationship between scrub duration and stopcock decontamination by residual fluorescent powder has been demonstrated. 19 Preventing stopcock contamination by improving hand hygiene compliance rates among anesthesia providers is also a clear goal. Real-time observations in the operating room by Loftus et al. 5 showed that contamination by anesthesia providers' hands persists and serves as a significant source of stopcock set contamination. We should continue to emphasize intraoperative hand hygiene both before and during patient care, but also consider postoperative decontamination strategies. With opportunities to use needleless hubs, this may require further investigation to determine efficacy of routine disinfection before handling every injection site in the operating room. Notwithstanding a 3-to 5-second swabbing of 70% alcohol pledget, Menyhay and Maki 20 found needleless Lueractivated connectors remained heavily contaminated by downstream quantitative cultures on the intraluminal side.
Our IV tubing sets also contained needle-free injection ports at various points. But to ensure no interference with usual practices, hub interactions were not monitored nor did we did trace whether the stopcock was the only possible access site for propofol delivery. There were, however, stopcocks with visible residual propofol, clearly identifying the propofol site of delivery. In comparison, Fukada and Ozaki 12 evaluated 3 venous access systems and growth of MRSA-contaminated propofol containing EDTA over 24 hours: 1 system with very little dead space (Planecta) versus a standard 3-way stopcock (TOP) and a 3-way stopcock plus needle-free adaptor (Interlink). They observed residual amounts of propofol in all 3 types of dead spaces and detected MRSA growth in all 3 systems at 6 hours, with logarithmic growth at 24 hours in the stopcocks.
Visible residual propofol in the stopcock was evident in multiple samples: 13 stopcocks with visible residual propofol had positive bacterial growth, and 14 had no detected growth. Considered alone, this observation yields an alarming 48% incidence of bacterial contamination when propofol remains visible in the IV stopcock dead space.
We acknowledge our study's approach is limited to the small sample volumes aspirated from the IV extension set's stopcock dead space. Yet, our results reinforce prior observations of bacterial transmission intraoperatively and, specifically, they identify the key role that propofol plays in enhancing bacterial amplification after IV extension set stopcock contamination after anesthesia. Our study is limited to only the IV stopcock dead space and does not allow us to assess total bacterial burden in IV tubing after propofol anesthesia.
Our high Pseudomonas count was also observed by Crichton 17 in a study of Intralipid with intentional bacterial seeding with Serratia, Pseudomonas, and Klebsiella, in which confluent growth at 48 hours was recorded. Considering this bacterial burden and the outcomes of critically ill patients, Haddad et al. 21 showed the use of preservativefree propofol as having an association with increased risk of ICU-acquired infection and with ICU-acquired severe sepsis and septic shock.
Other microbial analyses of Intralipid without preservative found that bacterial growth occurred as early as 6 hours after incubation and was at levels of clinical concern within the first 12 hours, about 103 to 104 CFU/mL. 22 It is possible that residual propofol in IV tubing after anesthesia may have diluted preservative and bacterial growth becomes easier. Interestingly, the spectrum of microorganisms recovered in our study is similar to that found by Loftus et al., 6 whose perioperative surveillance found hand contaminants in 49% to 100% of anesthesia providers, including Micrococcus, Staphylococcus, and Gram-negative bacteria.
The fact that adherence to Surgical Care Improvement Project measures alone is not obviously associated with a significantly lower probability of postoperative infection 23 suggests there are other perioperative sources yet to be addressed. Many patients receive propofol via an IV stopcock access point during the course of an anesthetic. Previous work by Langevin et al. 3 showed deliberate infection of S aureus was recovered from rabbit kidneys regardless of whether bacterial suspensions were injected IV with Intralipid or followed after Intralipid with saline injection. These findings support our hypothesis that bacterial contaminants in the IV stopcock and other dead space in the IV tubing may thrive after propofol anesthesia and suggest that inadvertent injection may become a significant stress to a vulnerable patient. The incidence and quantity of IV tubing bacterial contamination after exposure to propofol with preservative is well known through in vitro studies. Microbial contamination in IV stopcock dead spaces after routine anesthesia has been studied previously, but not in regards to propofol compared with nonpropofol anesthesia. We hypothesized bacterial amplification occurs in IV stopcock dead spaces after propofol anesthesia even when there is no visible residual propofol. Identification of this risk suggests the need for a standard of care to remove (or replace) the IV tubing sets after propofol anesthesia. This in vitro study does not directly correlate to IV catheters remaining in situ for 48 hours postoperatively. However, this study is important from a patient safety standpoint because it indicates a continued need for improved hand hygiene skills in anesthesia providers; it also suggests, given the data on bacterial growth after 6 hours, that removal (or exchanging) of IV extension sets after propofol anesthesia may warrant a new standard of care. E DISCLOSURES Name: Devon C. Cole, MD. Contribution: This author helped design and conduct the study, analyze the data, and write the manuscript. Attestation: Devon C. Cole has seen the original study data, reviewed the analysis of the data, approved the final manuscript, and is the author responsible for archiving the study files. Name: Tezcan Ozrazgat Baslanti, PhD. Contribution: This author helped with the statistical analysis of the data. Attestation: Tezcan Ozrazgat Baslanti has seen the original study data, reviewed the analysis of the data, and approved the final manuscript. Name: Nikolaus L. Gravenstein, BS. Contribution: This author helped design and conduct the study. Attestation: Nikolaus L. Gravenstein has seen the original study data, reviewed the analysis of the data, and approved the final manuscript. Name: Nikolaus Gravenstein, MD. Contribution: This author helped design and conduct the study, analyze the data, and write the manuscript. Attestation: Nikolaus Gravenstein has seen the original study data, reviewed the analysis of the data, and approved the final manuscript. Dr. Gravenstein will be the archival author. This manuscript was handled by: Sorin J. Brull, MD, FCARCSI (Hon).
